University Curriculum Committee Minutes April 18, 2013


1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes and result of email vote of 4-4-13
3. Additions to deletions from the meeting - ENG 396 K & Certificate in CAD
4. Chair's Report - No May meeting
5. Curricular Items
   a - College of Arts and Sciences –
      Music: MUS 350 (H: syllabus) MUS 351 (H: syllabus) MUS 356 (H: syllabus) MUS 357 (H: syllabus) MUS 358 (H: syllabus) MUS 359 (H: syllabus) MUS 360 (H: syllabus) MUS 361 (H: syllabus) MUS 496 (H: syllabus) MUS 249 (K: pre-req) MUS 340 (K: pre-req) Music 6 (C2) - ALL APPROVED
      Physics and Geology: EGT 362 (H: syllabus) PHY 161 (H: no syllabus, same as EGT 161) EGT 161 (K: descr) EGT 365 (K: descr, title) Certificate Manufacturing Processes (C2) Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering Technology Major (C2) - ALL APPROVED
      Sociology, Anthropology and Philosophy: ANT 377 (H: syllabus) - APPROVED
   b - College of Business - NONE
   c - College of Education and Human Services: Counseling, Social Work, and Leadership: EDD 898 (K: hours) EDD Change in Admissions Status (C4) - APPROVED Contingent on Grad Council
   d - College of Health Professions - Advanced Nursing: MSN (C4) NRP 455 (M: deletion) NRP 441L (K: co-req) NRP 600 (K: descr, title, other) NRP 642L (K: pre-req) NRP 643L (K: pre-req) NRP 660 (K: co-req) NRP 661 (K: pre-req, co-req) NRP 662 (K: co-req) NRP 664 (K: co-req) NRP 665L (K: co-req) NRP 667 (K: co-req) NRP 668L (K: pre-req, co-req) Allied Health: HSC 430 (H: syllabus) HSC 480 (K: title, co-req) - ALL APPROVED
e - College of Informatics: Communication: Pop Culture Minor (C2) POP 369 (H: syllabus) POP 404 (H: syllabus) - **ALL APPROVED**

College: INF 128 (K: prereq/coreq) **APPROVED**

f - General Education

g - Other Programs

6. Old Business

Continued discussion/possible vote on study abroad course number. **APPROVED** reserving a number (X98)? To be determined in the Fall

7. New Business  **NONE**

8. Adjournment